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Topic: We would agree that sustained reading is 
and should be an essential part of our life. Is there 
a challenge for working women to be able to spend 
enough and quality time for reading? How can this be 
overcome?

Introduction:

I begin by introducing myself. I’m Abisheka, working for 
almost 4 years. I am a passionate reader since childhood. 
I grew up on a lower middle class family down south 
Tamilnadu. During my childhood, reading books was 
one of my main activities that I used to do every day, 
even though I didn’t understand the value of it while 
reading books. Unlike the 2K kids, we didn’t have the 
luxury of watching satellite channels or playing with 
mobiles, hence the only pressure buster we had was to 
read books. I enjoyed the small comic books that used 
to come along with the Tamil Daily news paper. The 
name of that book is சிறுவர்மலர. It used to come 
on every Friday of the week. The content of the book 
was very well curated for small kids. It used to have a 
few short stories, a few long episodes that used to run 
on every week and also has some quizzes. I feel that, 
those short stories help the kids to finish reading it one 
sitting. The short stories normally has a moral angle to 
it, which help the readers to be a better human being 
in future. The long stories that runs in every episodes 
help kids to improve their memory power and quizzes 
to improve their analytics. I honestly didn’t know the 
above values, when I started reading it. 

As I started growing, my choice of reading and the 
purpose of reading was very well aligned to be better 
everyday in all aspects of life. I strongly believe on this

“Today’s Readers are Tomorrow’s Leader”

Challenges:

A day of 24 hours is just not enough:

One of the main challenges for working women is time 
constraint.Though we legally bounded to work only for 
8 hours, every day we may extend the work to 9 hours 
due to work commitments. I am not blaming any one 
here, but I am putting the facts straight here.We must 

take 8 hours of sleep everyday for maintaining a healthy 
mind and body. Hence the 17 hours is fully utilized and 
cannot be taken for reading. 

A research study says a well organised Working women 
spend an average of 4 hours for cooking for her and 
also for her family. Hence we now left with just 3 hours. 
Hence we only get this 3 hours, where we can use it for 
reading along with other less constraint jobs like chit 
chatting with family members, helping children with 
their homework.

Incorrect perception for reading :

Many of us have an incorrect perception about reading. 
We always perceived reading as a leisure time activity. 
Due to this, mobile, video games, television and movies 
had replaced the reading habit from us. According to a 
research, since 1984, the percent of 13-year-olds all over 
the world who are weekly readers went down from 70% 
to 53%, and the percent of 17-year-olds who are weekly 
readers went from 64% to 40%. The percent of 17-year-
olds who never or hardly ever read tripled during this 
period, from 9% to 27%. Analyzing, above mentioned 
statistics it is clearly seen that lack of reading habits is 
considered to be one of the biggest problems in the 
world nowadays.

Married women:

In India, men do not share on most of the household 
chores, it is women who have to cook, clean the house, 
do the dishes, wash clothes, get their children ready 
for school etc. Men just took care of few chores that 
are to be dealt outside the house. So the major burden 
of running the family is on the shoulders of women. It 
was alright for women to handle all the chores as long 
as they were homemakers. Now with their increasing 
need for getting some income for the family, they have 
to work all the more harder. They have to take up 9 
hours of working in office plus handle all the household 
chores that they handled as a homemaker. Men’s 
role never changes before or after marriage. It is very 
difficult to play an all rounder role, who does everything 
and anything for home and family. To cope up with all 
expectations, we need to have a lot of time and patience. 
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For many women, life gets drastically changed after 
marriage. We tend to forget our hobbies and our regular 
activities that we used to do before our marriage. If at 
all we need to have a regular reading habit on top of 
this much of workload and commitments then we must 
have a certain drive within ourselves.

Solution:

Well organized women:

As we cannot identify the 25th hour for a day, it is our 
responsibility to do the time management efficiently. 
We need to be well planned and execute our activities 
as scheduled. I strongly recommend women to take use 
of some popular mobile apps that help you to plan our 
day efficiently. I have attached one screen shot for your 
reference that I am personally getting benefitted.

You can install apps like any Do, dailyTask etc. These 
apps will continue to remind you, when you fall behind 
your plans. Hence create a plan for yourself where you 
commit yourself to read some hours of every day and 
push yourself to read a few books for every month.

Socialize your reading habits:

I often feel that women are doing a thankless job. We 
work so hard to manage both work and also being a 
strong pillar to run our family. However we never get 
appreciations from our family for what we do.Don’t you 
feel that if someone pat on our back and encourage, we 
always outperform us everyday. Hence I recommend 
you to be socialize a little bit, and share your activities 
via what’s app status, Facebook post etc. Never ever 
feel shy to share what you had cooked, any recipe that 
you want others to try, your tailoring activities and 
also your reading activities. Trust me, you will surely be 
applauded by your friends or relatives. As time goes, 
your husband and in-laws might also send you some 
appreciations. We all brought up in a culture where 
we don’t appreciate face to face due to shyness. These 
appreciations will motivate you to continue invest time 
in reading and as well manage all your work efficiently.
Hence don’t feel shy in socializing your reading habits 
with others. You might inspire your friends and get 
them involved in reading every day.

Choice and purpose of reading:

As I said earlier, reading shouldn’t stand only as a hobby. 

Reading is not just a hobby, but it is an escape to an 
alternate universe. If you consider reading an hobby then 

it becomes unproductive. When you perceive reading 

as a part of life, then it becomes productive. As you read 

more and more, your choices and purposes of reading 

becomes very mature and it helps you to transform as 

a better Mother, Guide, Mentor, Philosopher and be a 

Super Mother for your kids. The purpose of reading is 

to connect the ideas on the page to what you already 

know. If you don’t know anything about a subject, then 

pouring words of text into your mind is like pouring 

water into your hand. You don’t retain much. However 

if you read time and again, you will Develop a broad 

background, Broadens your background knowledge by 

reading newspapers, magazines and books. This makes 

you to be interested in world events.

Improve your reasoning:

Your reasoning skills will be improved and you always 

question and analyse and take a wider decision than 

before.

Anticipate and Predict:

When you become a good reader, you tend to anticipate 

and predict the story line of the author. The same skills 

will help you to anticipate and predict what life has next 

for you????

Good Speaker:

A good speaker must be a good reader. I always get 

enthusiastic when someone delivers a good speech. 

It’s a great art to develop. I am not forcing everyone to 

be a good speaker. However when you communicate 

betteryou can win arguments at work and home. How 

many times we had felt that our word was never heard 

by our colleagues at work or rather family members 

at home. The reason was we were never been a good 

speaker. We didn’t know how to articulate our ideas or 

points with real world examples and use cases. When 

you read a lot, you can always draw many influences 

and inspirations.

I would like to conclude by restating one statement 

again

“Today’s Readers are Tomorrow’s Leader”
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Let’s face it: The corporate world is a stressful place. 
Chances are, even by the time working women leave 
office they’ll be thinking about that report that’s due on 
Tuesday or the impending meeting or household chores. 
The result is that as years go by, working women grow 
increasingly dissatisfied with their lives. The emptiness, 
resentment and sheer joylessness of life bewilders them. 
I am doing everything by the rule book…I keep everyone 
around me happy. But then why does happiness elude 
me? A research published by the Indian Journal of 
Psychiatry has pointed out the prevalence of mental 
health issues among women in our country, which often 
go unnoticed. According to it, symptoms of depression, 
anxiety and unspecified psychological distress are 2–3 
times more common among women than among men. 
This is where reading helps. A good fantasy novel or 
even a historical biography can transport women away 
from the present and take her to another world. These 
few moments, while short-lived, will provide an all too 
necessary distraction from the stress of work.

Who is to be blamed? 
Reading is a simple act which offers so many benefits. 
It's free entertainment. But still we do not find many 
working women having a sustained reading habit.  So 
who is to be blamed for this unfortunate situation? 
Should we blame the society for casting it's strict rules 
on a working women and making her deprived of 
simple pleasures like reading? Should we blame the 
parents who bring up their daughters with belief that 
it is her duty to think of the wellbeing of those around 
her and only when she succeeds to do so, does she have 
the right to be happy? Or is the women herself is to 
be blamed for having failed to expand her knowledge 
and confining herself in a small world in spite of having 
acquired education and made a career for herself?  The 
answer in my viewpoint would be the women herself.
It’s time for women to come out of her shell and speaks 
for herself. After all that is what education is for. With self 
esteem and self confidence she should voice her likes 
and dislikes. As Madeleine Albright, first female United 
States Secretary of State said “ It took me quite a long 
time to develop a voice, and now that I have it, I am not 
going to be silent” .

Knock out the obstacles and Speak up 
If the working women feels that she is being 
overpowered by her family or workplace and she does 
not get time for herself then she has to speak up. If it’s 
office, then there should be defined working hours and 
if it’s home then she should put her foot down and make 
it clear to her family members that 1 or 2 hours  a day 
would  be exclusively for herself . It’s time for her family 
members to be independent and let the lady enjoy 
her book with cup of coffee.  But this change will not 
happen overnight. None in the house could imagine 
the women folks of the house reading a book happily 

when they are struggling to complete the chores. 
Everyone should understand reading is the most simple 
and relaxing hobby one can possess. A small book can 
enrich us so much with knowledge which can be passed 
onto generations. It’s no waste of time.

Read with your kids
Reading is contagious especially if women have kids at 
home. If your kid is addicted to electronic gadget, then 
seeing their mother read will create curiosity to explore the 
habit of reading. After all children do what we adults do. 
Working women who always feel that they do not spend 
enough time with kids can have reading session with 
kids. A new report suggests that reading out loud to kids 
through their early schooling inspires them to become 
frequent readers in their adulthood. In turn, they are more 
likely to inspire their own kids to become readers as well.

Reading - part of Corporate Social Responsibility 
How many of us talk or have a small debate about 
the latest book we read? Times have changed where 
organizations are conducting events to relieve 
employees of their work pressure. But how many events 
are based on reading.  May be a speech competition 
may force an employee to read through books for 
reference, Quiz will make them read newspapers to get 
updated. Otherwise most of the events do not have 
books anywhere in their radar. Organizations should 
start promoting reading by encouraging employees to 
share their views on books or articles that they read in 
open forums. A small debate would do so many wonders 
pulling employees into the magical world of reading. 
Such activities will benefit all irrespective of gender. 
Libraries should definitely be part of the organization’s 
infrastructure. Women may find it much easier to pick 
up their book while going from office than having to 
travel exclusively to a private library. Also reading can 
be instilled in corporate social responsibility activities 
wherein women can be encouraged to read to kids of 
government aided schools. After all it’s a very good 
symbiotic activity. 

Be an eReader
Working women can use Amazon kindle on the go 
and revive their passion to read. eBooks are instant 
and portable, can be accessed on the go, environment  
friendly and are here to stay. They make reading easier 
and more enjoyable. It doesn’t matter how we choose 
to read. The important thing is that we keep reading. 

Conclusion 
As Donna Meagle would say “Treat yo’ self!” There is 
nothing wrong with treating yourself, regardless of the 
reason. We work hard in our everyday lives taking care 
of family, friends and others and many times we forget 
to take care of ourselves. Put your feet up and take out 
your favourite book because sometimes a little self 
indulgence is exactly what you need.
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நூல்கள் வாசித்தல

முன்னுரை:

நூல்கரை படிபபது வாழவவில இன்்ியர்ம 
யா்தது, அ்தற்கா்க நாம் ஒ்திக்கிடும் நநைம் நம் 
வாழவவில ந்மககு நாந்ம க்காடுககும் வைம். 
ஆனால நவரலககு கசலலும் கபண்களுககு 
அது எட்ாக்கனி.  நூல்கள் வாசிபபர்த 
நம் வாழகர்க கந்ிகயன ்மாற் என்னுள் 
உ்தித்த சில சிந்தரன்கரை என் ்கடடுரையவின் 
வாயவிலா்க ப்திவவி் உள்நைன்.

நூல்கள்:

நூல்கள் என்பது “சூரிய பழதர்தயும் 
சந்திை ்கனிரயயும் சாறு பவிழிநது நசரதது 
ரவத்திருககும்  சரித்திை ஜாடி.  கநருபபவிநல 
இரழ பவிரிதது கநயயவிநல ஊைரவதது கநஞ்சுத 
்த்ியவிநல  கநயயபபட் ்காலபகபட்்கம்”.

நூல்கரை வாசிபபது புலகன்ி வழக்கம் 
என்பர. வாசிககும் பழக்கம் ்மனர்த 
இலகுவாககும், வாழரவ வை்மாககும். இந்த 
்கணவினி  யு்கத்தில இரணயத்தில உலவும்  
இந்த சமூ்கம் இழந்த கசாரக்கம் வாசிககும் 
பழக்கம்.

கபண்கைின் வாழகர்க:

வாழகர்க பயணத்தில ஆண்களுககு 
உறுதுரணயா்க நிறகும் ஒவகவாரு கபண 
ணுககுள்ளும் பல ்தி்ர்ம்கள் கபா்திநது 
இருக்கின்்ன. கபண்கைின் பல்கட் 
நபாைாட்ங்கைில குடும்பத்தினரின் எ்திரபபு, 
்கலாசசாை ்மறறும் ்ம்த ந்காடபாடு்கள், 
ஆண்கைின் ஆ்திக்கம், கபாருைா்தாை 
பற்ாககுர் ஆ்கிய பல ்காைணவி்கள் பஙகு 
வ்கிக்கின்்ன. இவவரனதது ்தர்்கரையும் 
உர்தக்த்ிநது பயணவிககும் அததுரண 
கபண்களும் சா்தரனயாைர்கள்்தான்.

குடும்பத்திலும் சமு்தாயத்திலும் ்தங்கள் 
உரிர்ம்கரை நிரலநாட்வும் புரிநது  
கசயலப்வும் ்கலவவி ்மறறும் கபாது அ்ிவு 
கபரிதும் உ்தவு்கி்து. ்கலவவிய்ிவு  பள்ைி 
்மறறும் ்கலலூரி்கைிலும் கபாது அ்ிவு 
அவர்கள் வாசிககும் புத்த்கம் மூல்மா்கவும் 
்கிர்ககும்.

வாசித்தல ஒரு சவால :

முன்கபலலாம் ர்கயவில புத்த்கங்களு்ன் 
கசலவர்த கபருர்மயா்க ்கருதுவார்கள் 
ஆனால அந்த இ்தர்த இபநபாது ந்மது 
ர்கநபசியும் ்மடிக்கணவினியும் பவிடிததுள்ைது. 
இ்தன் வவிரைவு புத்த்கம் வாசிபபது இலலா்த 
ஒன்்ா்கிவவிட்து. நவரலககு  கசலலும் 
கபண்களுககு அவர்களுககுகக்கன ்கிர்க 
கும் நநைம் ்மி்க குர்வு, அ்திலும் பவி்ருக்கா்க 
உரழததும் ்கரைததும் இருபபார்கள்.

வாசித்தரல ந்மம்படுதது்தல:

ஆண கபண என்று நவறுபாடு இலலா்மல 
இர்வன் அருைியது நாள் ஒன்றுககு 24 
்மணவி நநைம். அ்தில கபண்கள் பயனறறு 
கசலவவிடும் நநைம் க்தாரலக்காடசி ்மறறும் 
ர்கநபசியவில்தான். அவவாறு பயனறறு 
கசலவவிடும் நநைங்கரை குர்தது அர்த 
புத்த்கம் வாசிககும் கபான்நநைக்மன ்மாற் 
லாம். அது ்மடடும் அலலாது நவரலக்கா்க 
பயணவிககும் நநைங்கைில புத்த்கம் 
வாசிக்கலாம். எஙந்க கசன்்ாலும் நம்ந்மாடு 
பயணவிககும் நலல நணபன் நம் ர்கயவில 
இருககும் புத்த்கம் ்மடடுந்ம.

முடிவுரை:

ஒருவன் எவவைவு சி்ந்தவன் என்பது 
அவன் வாசிககும் புத்த்கங்கரை ரவதது 
கசாலலலாம். புத்த்கங்கள் நம் அரனவைது 
வாழவவில முக்கிய பஙகு வ்கிக்கி்து. ஒரு 
சி்ந்த புத்த்கம் ஒரு நலல ஆசானுககு நி்கர. 
புத்த்கங்கள் நம் வாழவவின் வழி்காடடி்கள். 
கவள்ரை ்கா்கி்தக்மன இருககும் நம் 
வாழவவில வணணங்கள் பூசுவது நாம் 
வாசிககும் புத்த்கங்கள்்தான். 

நலல நூல்கரை படித்தால சா்தரன பல 
பர்க்கலாம். சரியான முடிவு எடுக்கலாம். 
பு்திய முயறசி்கள் கசயய  ்தன்னம்பவிகர்க 
பவி்ககும். ஆ்கநவ புத்த்கங்கரை வாசிபபர்த 
நம் வாழவவில அன்்ா் ்க்ர்மயா்கநவ 
்மாற் நவணடும். 

நன்்ி! வணக்கம்!
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